
INTEREST TO HORTICULTURISTS.
The Lethargic Supervisors and

the Orchardists.

A Presentation of the Bugr-Fnniiga-
tion Controversy.

tfk« Treatment of tha Orcus Ohalybens,

Several Pointa That Have Been

Demonstrated?What the
Board Haa Done.

Became bnt littlehas been published
for a few days in regard to predaceons
inseots, it must not be supposed that
because of the great interests involved in
the mid-winter fair, or tbat the silver
discussion in congress has commenced
the Hkrald has forgotten tbe littlenrcna
chalybeus or ita relatives in the same
family, nor the shabby treatment which
the littlestranger has received at the
hands ol those whose interests should
have prompted something better, to say
nothing of the duty imposed in consid-
eration of good salaries. Tbe first en-
listment waa for tbe whole war.

These investigations will probably
continue until those in authority, whose
duty it it, shall bestir themselves and
\u25a0tart an investigation that will deter-
mine what tbe trouble is and who it ia
that ataada in the way of a thorough
and Intelligent cleaning out of all in-
sect nests and other enemies as well.

Men who had invested tbeir all in
orange groves and fruit orchards years
?go, and had faced bankruptcy when
the white cottony cuthion scale wrought
ruin everywhere, feel and express satis-
faction et the thorough work accom-
plished by the vedalia oardinalla, Intro-
tuced by the state board of horticulture,
and are not in the humor to appreciate
much nonaenae, if the trifling which
prevents tbia new predaceous import
from doing its whole work unhampered
continues much longer. The danger
Impending threatens every citrus and
deciduous tree in Southern California
ac much as did tbe cottony scale, and
requires thorough work to overcome it.

It waa hoped that the county super'
visors, at their meeting on Monday last,
wonld take the initiative measures
which would result in good for tbe
future and an assurance of active work
and hearty co-operation, but the;
aeemed content with an effort to find
ont from Mr; Alexander Craw, entomol-
ogist of the atate board of horticulture,
if be had any enmity against or illfeel-
ing toward County Horticultural Com-
missioner Scott. When it was shown
conclusively that Mr. Craw had nc
auch feeling, no further action seemed
necessary. No aotion seemed required
either on the petition filed by tbe Ver-
non fruit growers, who showed the ex
iatenoe of the purple scale that has at

far been unmolested by inspectors 01
commissioners.

Valuable time ia being frittered away
mf%A tha,nrnliHn *»-tnnvoaainsr inslaleep. ffut it ia hoped the .oi°!lt J

*»" fe* start an investigation going
The fruit growing industry cannot btignored wholly. No man can tellwhata vast amount of money has been ex-pended in Loa Angeles county alone tc
stamp out the scale, irrespective of sala-ries and washes and tents and spraying
apparatus furnished at public charge.
Ithas been placed at a round million ol
dollars, and fruit growers do not wish togo this over again in the same way.

It ia believed that aome malevolentinfluence ia at the bottom of some olthese things, and tbat a littleprobing
Will unearth it. 8

v
Tn!L ?« KAI'D> in an earnest effort tobenefit fruit growers and further the in-

tercets of that peerless industry, has dugno and demonstrated facta substantially
at follows:

First?That spraying and fumigating.
In addition to involving hard laborcosts from 25 centa to $1 per tree, and
that it ia necessary to do it twice a yeai

Second-That the black, red and yel-
lo* <cale does not decrease from theeffect of spraying and fumigating, it be-

!ri.0.n / t!Sldincheck,<>r « time,
-m uTJ 11." aDra lrinß »»d fumigating
will, If that means is alone relied on
have to be continued to eternity

Fourth-That it is a tattled belief
that Interested influences are combinedtoJF,<?n.tlD^e tne ÜBeof fumes and washes

Fifth?That the expense to Los Angeles
County waa about T 12,000 for the year
1892 to keep np tbia business for whichthere was absolutely no return.

Sixth?That the great mass of fruit-growers are getting weary of this thing,
paying taxes to maintain an expensive
and useless commission and an immense
turn to keep orcharda clean.

Seventh?That tbe atate board of hor-ticulture haa used every effort whicheducated, scientific men could devise todiscover and propagate an insect enemy
to thia scale.

Eighth?That a predaceous parasite
la the orcua chalybeus has been found
and introduced, which encourages thebelief that the true enemy of these de-structive ecaleß has been discoveredwhich will entirely eradicate them ifprotected.

Ninth?That the expenae of tbia in-
vestigation wae borne by the atate and
not by the county.

Tenth-Thata number of men, notfruit-growers, appear to have combinedfrom motives of jealousy and aelf-inter-
est from the very first hour to throwob-
stacles in tbe way of the steel-blue lady-bird, to discredit its work and prevent
its increase.

prevent

Eleventh?Tbat these men have per-
s stently published all over the statethe failure of thia ladybird.

Twelfth?That these aame men, by
nieaneofa petition to the legislature,
?..?*ifr *? «PProprlation to enable the
..!£i?? ,rd to, conti °oe its intelligent

Jor P'edaoeona insects.
Jh rteenth-Tbat these petitions were

Ymt 'rW b,r '""Hsrowera in any num-ber, put by people wholl? ignorant of
\u25a0fanSnr'"' Pr ,Wh,t WM intended, many

rircX,
t
t!!5 n

K
h~Tfaat the P«itions werecirculated by commissioners and in-n?d^n.i n

i
B°nth.ern Californf. wh?e

Maife^r That t!,eße commissioners
?.f- h?*0'0" »e?"«t*d their legiti-

tooir°°late these peti-
fSuu«,«n.mi"poli,e and reiving pay..JlntlZn^_rhat oth,r Potions hoverecently been circulated by the aame

clrhh of people, among pretended frnit
growers and indifferent citizens, asking
tbe governor to remove tbe entire state
board of borticnltnre.

In the meantime the injurious scales
are multiplying as rapidly as neglect
and slotbful care can assist, and the
worst of all, the purple scale, has at-
tained a robust standing and is repro-
ducing itself prodigiously in the or-
chard of a former inspector.

One significant fact in all discussions
of this scale pest and predaoeous in-
sects should be prominently held up,
and tbat is, every member of the etate
board of horticulture is an old, well-
known and successful horticulturist, ex-
perienced in every branch of tbe busi-
ness, with standing and skill recognized
far beyond the.boundaries of the state of
California; and the oliicere of the state
board are all thoroughly educated to
their work, whose competency no one
can question. If there was no other
reason the success of the vedalia car-
dinal is. which saved all Southern Cali-
fornia from ruin, ought to secure for the
state board reasonable treatment. These
men were real fruit growers, not
visionary theorists, nor yet tioodlers; and
they have lived in California for more
than 30 years.

What element then is it opposed to.their great work and desirous ofruining
what apparently tbey cannot rule?
Principally they are represented to the
Herald to be a set of jealouß malcon-
tents, with little or no interest in the
country, an exceedingly limited number
of whom grow fruit or anything else. In
fact, these men are evidently masquer-
ading in false colors. The truth ia, the
Hkkali) is assured by many genuine
fruit growers, that they are not mixed
up in this matter and protest against
this sort of work being done under their
name; and say further if these various
commissioners, inspectors, fruit dealers
and fumigators have a grievance against
tbe state board they should proceed aa
such and not under the guise of fruit
growers.

TEN THOUSAND TROUT.

THE STATE FISH COMMISSION
STOCKS SAN ANTONIO CKEEK.

Rainbow Tront In Great Numbers Put
ln That Favorite Fishing Stream.

A Hatchery Should Be
Flaoed There.

Ontario Observer: The ,finny deni-
zens of San Antonio creek are riot aa
lonesome aa they were. Tbey are now
entertaining 10,000 vieitora that have
taken up their abode in the cold, crystal
waters of that musical stream.

Wednesday E. W. Hunt of the Sis-
eon state fish hatchery arrived here
with 10,000 Rainbow trout, which, with
the aasiatance of A. Rubio. were taken
to San Antonio creek and distributed in
that stream from ita source to its
mouth.

The Rainbow trout take their name
from the iridescent, spectral colors that
flash from their striated scales. Tbey
?re beauties and in a short time will
furnish much snort to the votaries of
Isaac Walton. The little fellows stood

ot tue.lli^*'DEiion weeper*. Mr. Hunt,
with hie air pump kept them well sup-
plied with climate, which article was
pumped into the cans every 15 min-
utes.

San Antonio oreek, in the opinion ofMr. Hunt, in the finest tront stream inCalifornia. Thia opinion is concurred
in by H. L. Macneil and others of theboard of fish commissionera. They aay
that its pure and cold waters possess all
the requisites demanded by a hatchery,
and that, as Southern California haa no
state fish hatchery, one should be estab-
lished in San Antonio cafion. Just at
present the appropriation for auch pur-
poses is too nearly exhausted to renderit practicable to start auch an enter-
prise, but Mr. Macneil says that if a
suitable building, which could be erect-
ed for about |500, were provided, the
state wonld operate a hatchery in thein the canon at once.

Were this project taken in hand by
aome public spirited citizens the neces-sary funds could doubtless be'raiaed In
Ontario and Pomona. If not accom-
plished in this way our assemblyman
could doubtless get the next legialature
to establish a fish hatchery for Southern
California iv San Antonio cafion. Butwhether or not a hatchery be securedSan Antonio creek will be well stockedwith trout. G. T. Stamm, who aecuted
the 10,000 trout, will attend to tbat
littlematter. In due season he expects
a large importation of eastern brook
trout which will bo placed in thestream.
Experts say that the eaatern trout will
nourish finely in San Antonio creek.When the fish become large enough to
toy and dally with the sportsman's hookit will, of course, be necessary to enforcesome regulations that will prevent theBparklmg beauties from being caught
by foreigners, and no doubt auch regu-
lations will be enforced by the com-paniea owning the atream.

JOE RAFAEL'S ARREST.
A Cowardly Insult Heaped Upon a Brave

Indian Chler.
Banning Herald: Joe Rafael, captain

of the Indians, was arrested Saturday
on the charge of atealing a horse and
escorted to Banning by the conatable in
company with the man, whose name
could not ba learned, who made the
chaige

Though there is much unnecesaarv
and wearisome complaint by the Indi-ans of injustice by tbe white man, thisis a clear case of imposition that would
never have been attempted if Rafael
had not the misfortune or otherwiee of
being an Indian. The charge of horsestealing was brought, apparently in aspirit of revenge, because Rafael had
the temerity of taking up and impound-
ing a stray horse that appreciated too
well tbe corn, alfalfa, etc., on his ranch,and demanding damages for the same.
There is no fence laid in thia country
and Rafael'B right waa clear.

We are of the opinioD, however, that
Agent Estodillo will see to it tbat no in-
justice is done, and will, if necessary,
make the author of this outrage pay
dearly for it. We may remark also that
though the use of the revolver and
Bowie knife has not been entirely dis-
carded, yet in modern and civilizedcom-
munities, in which Palm Springe ia bap-
T>»ly numbered, an ostentatious display
of awful weapons, partakes more of the
spirit of a dime novel than that ol the
civilizationof the day.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

COV. MARKHAM'SPEACHES.
How He Started Out as a Fruit

Grower.

With Aid of Work Money Can Be
Easily Made ln California.

Hia First Attempt at Marketing Frnit

Was Mot a Great Suooess? What
Hia Two LittleOlrla Accom-

plished In Veeatlon.

Governor Markham, in ? reoent ad-
dress before the borticnltnral society,
\u25a0aid ajnuinber of good things, of which
tbe following are samples:

Icame to California with the idea
that I wanted to be a frnit grower, so I
bonght a frnit ranch and started oat in
earnest to raise it.

Ibelieve itwillnot be ont of place for
me to give yon a littleof my experience,
becanse before this convention is over
yon will hear a great deal npon the
question of theories, and aome of the
best theorists in fruit growing never
raised a particle of fruit in their Uvea,
and have never picked a pound of
peachea in the world. Ibegan with a
young orchard of treea not as tallas ray-
self [laughter], and when the first crop
ripened?and I assure you that I
thought it never wonld ripen?l start-
ed out one morning about 4 o'olock
to pick the peaches I thought were
ripe to take to the cannery, rind have
tbem canned. I did not underetand
picking them verywell, or how to test
them, or juat what to do, but I felt of
every peach to determine if it were in
proper condition to pick. I worked
very industriously till 8 o'clock and
then had my breakfast, after which I
started for tbe cannery. On my ar-
rival they were weighed out apd I re-
ceived for them just 37 cente. [Laugh-
ter.] Now, the peachea were not to
blame, and the treee were not to blame,
but Isimply picked them a little too
early, and it took me a great while to
find a very few peaches that wonld do
for canning purposes. After that Icon-
cluded to wait until the peachea were in
better condition. I have kept tbat up,
and Ihave never lost interest in it. I
have worked personally in the cultiva-
tion of fruit, and if I wish to have
anything done that ia really scientific
my hired man renders me all the neces-
sary assistance, bscanse he knowa
more about it than I do. [Laugh-
ter.] Iv a short apace of time
Ilearned to pick peachea aa well aa be
could, and received ac good a price in
the market as he did. Tbe facts of
attending to theae things personally,
and entering into tbe abaolute labor
necessary to produce fruit, has Riven me
a great interest, in tbe buaineaa, and I
have gotten so now tbat I can talk oi
frnit firat rate. Of course, Ido not
want the most experienced men wbo
are in busineaa to talk to, bscauae I do
not think Iwould create a favorable im-
pression ; but the ordinary fruit man 1
can oonverae with in ? very intelligent
InlTWWi"Know a greaYdeal
raising. [Laughter,]

Tbe impression that I received con-
cerning the fruit ranches in tbia state
can be related in a very few worda. 1
have felt that ifwe could have our fruil
ranchea taken by industrious people, bj
people who, with their families, an
willing to work and devote the aame
time and attention to them tbat the
farmer and hia family do in the states,
tbere could be littleqneation that money
could be made more easily in California
than it is made on the ordinary farm ol
the east.
Ibelieve there is not a person here

who will not bear me out in the asser-
tion that there are very lew farma in the
east of 160 acrea, after the interest and
necessary expenditures for the farm in
proper condition were paid, but would
leave very littleat the end of the year
for the owner's work; but in the eaat,
aa we all knew, the average wealth ol
the farmer, who went into Wisconsin,
Minnesota and lowa, for the first 10
years waa about $150.. They went in
there and worked; every man worked
from sunrise to sundown; every child
in the family had aomething to do, and
in that way, by the stricteet economy,
in a very short time tbey ware able to
have all the comforte of life; and today,in
many of these states they are very com-
fortable, and most of them independent.

In the neighborhood where I settled
I found it fillup with men like myself,
who had always been accustomed to do-
ing something else; and who were not
accustomed to doing labor that could be
employed at f1 to $2 a day, and the con-
sequence was that tbey hired every-
thing done. Ifthey had fruit enough to
pay them to go to market tbey would
go, and if tbey thought there was not
quite enough they would simply atay at
home, and let the fruit rot on theground. Now, that ia the history of
those among whom Isettled for the first
few years. If it were possible for me to
do eaat upon the farm aa Ihave recited,
everybody do aomething toward taking
care of the fruit, itwould, at the end of
the year be a benefit to tbe family who
availed themselves of the opportunity.

lam pleased to note tbat whereverI have been througbout tbe atate for
the laat two or three yeara I find that
the canning and drying of fruit, and,in many inatances, pickling, ia being
done by ladiae, and oftentimes by
children; and they do it without a
feeling tbat they are doing anything
wrong, and without injuring tbeir health
in the least. They do tbat kind of work
which requirea a skill and time, but notao very much hard labor.
I waa proud of my two littlegirla whenI returned from Washington two or

three years ago, when my wife recited
to me what they did. They applied to
their mother for an opportunity to earn
something for tbemaelvea, and ahe eaid :
"Ifyon want to earn aomething thereare some peachea there; dry them, and
whatever yon gain for them you shall
have for yourselves.'' I want to Bay to
you tbat those two little girla, without
the slightest assistance from anybody,
prepared the peachea, aprioote andprunes, dried and put tbem into Backs
and I took them to town myself, sold
them, and received (96 for their labor
that fall. [Applause.] I

Itoccurred to me at once that even
the children, if they saw fit, could help
to earn something towards supporting
the family and caring for themselves.
I think every boy and girl ahould be
taught to know what it ia to earn a
dollar by tbeir own hands, let them be
rich or poor. [Applause.] It ia the

unit upon which we have to base every-
thing. Every time a man spends f">
that ia useless he ought to realize, if he
works by the dar, how long it will take
him to earn it. Of course, I am talking
to gentleman here wbo are along in
years. You have earned what you have,
and all yon have tc do, if it ia poeeible,
ia to teach your children, let them be
boya or girla, what it ia to know the
value of money, and not allow them to
grow up with the idea tbat their parents
will leave their wealth for them to
equander. There waa a time when we
considered it a very unfortunate thin;
to be born poor. At the present time I
regret to say that you can scarcely find
one boy who baa been born rich who
continuea to be a good man all hie life,
and if he doee he ie entitled to a great

deal ofcredit, because be cannot appre-
ciate money like tbe boy who earna it
himaelf.

A CHINESE PUGILIST.

He 'Wants to Make » Match With Borne
One.

Bakerafield Californian: Woo Sing, a
gentleman who sports a pig-tail and a
most engaging smile, is anxious to make
a match with the gloves with some one.
Sing is a pupil of Prof. Harry Maynard,
the light-weight champion, end ie him-
self a ligbt-Weight, tnrning 125 pounds.

He has been in several matches here-
tofore, winning some and losing others.
He fonght Joe Soto, feather-weight
champion in San Francisco, end was
knocked ont in the eighth ronnd. Sing
is willing to ecrap for a purse and the
gate receipte, and Is open to an engage-
ment with any one. He mar be found
at the restanraunt on Nineteenth etreet,
near K.

This is no joke, but Sing is strictly
business. He ie already in communica-
tion with Manager Billly Wdode of the
Bakerafield Athletic club, ana no doubt
a match will be arranged. / Ambitious
light-weights should not be tack ward in
coming forward.

CITY COUNCIL AFFAIRS.

MATTERS WHIOH Witt KKCKIVI!

ATTENTION TOMORROW.

The Tax Levy Baeommenf atlon by the

Finance Committee?A Number of

Street Improvement* Con-
templated? Petitions.

Tomorrow's meetingof the city coun-
cil willbe a very important one, ac the
tax levy willbe fixed and the apportion-
ment of the varioui funds made. As
etated in tbe Herald the rate of the
tax levy will probablr be $1.20 on the
$100.

The finance commit|ee met yesterday,
fixed tbe levy and (apportioned the
funde. The report wilbe submitted to
the mayor and presented to the council
tomorrow for approvil, The work has
been done very carefully, and tbere will
be few ifany changes when it goes to
tbe council.

The supply committed also met yester-
day, but nothing except routine busi-
ness was transacted.

FIRST STREET jIDBNINO.. ?imoug the most important matters to
oome up betore the coowil tomorrow is
the matter of the petitica to widen First
street.

The petitioners repreent a very large
frontage, and declare tint First street,
between Los Angeles aid Main, should
be widened by 10 feet oi the north side.
Itie represented that tie street ie but
00 feet wide at the pant mentioned,
while at other places t ie 70 and 80
feet.

The report of tbe| joad of public
works, published in the Herald yester-
day, which will be presented to the
council, recommends '.hs acceptance of
B. Scherer'e bid of $1,-1) per linealfoot
for tbe improvement of Hellman street;
also the acceptance of W B. Nichols' bid
for the improvement of Soto street. The
establishment .of a grate on Whittier
street was recommended. The opening
of Oastelar atreet into Bdlevue avenue
was recommended, ac vaa alao the
grading, graveling and cubing of Sand
atreet between Broadway and Oastelar
atreet, and the grading of iroadway be-
tween Sand and Temple streets. Mre.
M. J. Gilchrist's petition, taking for the
poatponement of the gradiig of Hoover
atreet from Sixteenth to Washington,
wae recommended riled.

The petition in which J. S Van Doren
characterizes the person wio cut down
a tree in front of his properly ac a "sac-
rilegious vandal," waa referred to the
city attorney.

Petitions by the ecore willcome up.
Apetition will ba presented protest-

ing againat tbe removal of tte lights on
the tallmeat corner of Figue oaand Jef-
ferson atreete.

Jacob Schleainger will aac that the
council take aome action to relieve prop-
erty ownera of the storm witer which
overflows from Olive street to Twelfth.
He alao advises the grading if Twelfth
atreet.

L. A. Weeka and othera willcall the
attention of the council to the condition
of Olive atreet between First and Sec-
ond. The petitioners wish it graded
and graveled.

Property ownera in the vicinity will
ask that West Sixth atreet from Pearl
to Fremont avenue, be paved with bi-
tuminous linit; rock and a i aide walk
placed thereon, with a cement curb.

Propoaala for the improvement of
Hoover atreet,Hellman and Solo streets,
willba opened and contractß probably
awarded.

M. L. Wicks willask that an order be
made directing the re-payment of $39.00
to him on a duplicate assessment.

There willbe other email petitions.

The change Cannot Re Leg-ally Hade.
Editors Herald: It haa ever been

your policy to champion juatice.' I
would kindly ask permission of the uae
of your paper, to see if any one can ex-
plain how the board of education, at
their meeting this month, could change
tbe system of penmanship.

The law aays a change can only be
made after four years from date of in-
troduction, and then only at a meeting
held in the month of May. The prea-
ent system waa adopted last year.

From the title of the new system it is
evidently published by the same firm aa .
the song books introduced laat year. If ,
ao our children may have to experience i
what they did then; tbat is, be threat- j
ened with expulsion nnleee provided
with the new book, whan not a eingle ,
one was for aale in the city, the supply
having given onit. ,

Muat we etand by and ccc our chil-
dren inenlted because a petty firm can-
not supply a fair-eized city promptly 7 t

A Pabskt, t

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
An Electric Search Light That

Is Immense.

It Is- Now Being Put Up at the
World's Fair.

Ita Dimension* end the Peculiar Feat-
nree of Its Oonstrnotlon?The

Tremendous Power of
the Affair.

To America belongs tbe honor of con-
structing the largest and most powerful
electric search light in the world, now
being set up at tbe world's fair. It
stands about 10 feet b' inches high to the
upper side ot the ventilator on the top
of the drum, and the total weight is
about 6000 pounds, but so perfectly is it
mounted and balanced that a child can
move it in any direction. It was built
by the General Electric company. The
reflecting tans mirror used in this pro-
jector is 150 centimeters, or 60 inches,
in diameter. It is a concave spherical
mirror of the Mangin type, free from
spherical aberration, reflecting a sensi-
bly parallel beam of light. It was man.
ufactured especially ior this projector
inParis, France, and ie a most perfect
specimen of optical work, inches
thick at the edges and 1-16 ot an inch
thick at the center, and weighs about
800 pounds. The metal ring in which
it ia mounted weighs about 750 pounds,
and the total lene, ring and cover weigh
about 1600 pounds. This, great mirror is
mounted at one end of the bis drum,
the outer end of which is furnished
with a door consisting of a metal rim in
which are fixed a number of plate glass
strips 5-16 of an inch thick by
6 inches wide. Inside this drum and
sliding upon ways arranged on the bot-
tom, ie placed tbe electric lamp, the
eource of the light which ie reflected by
the mirror. It is entirely automatic in
its action, ia 6 feet high and weighs
about 400 pounds. The carbons ueed
are also made especially for it. The
upper or poeitive carbon is \% inches in
diameter and 22>£ inches long, with a
5-16 of an inch core of eoft carbon run-
ning from end to end through its center.
The lower or negative carbon ia 1' 4
incbea in diameter, ia 15 inches long and
also haß a core of eoft carbon running
through its center. In addition its outer
surface ia heavily coated with copper.
Tbe positive carbon ia act a little in
front of the negative, and thus almoat
all of tbe intense light of the incandes-
cent crater ia eaat upon tbe reflector.
The maximum current at which thia
lamp operates ia 200 amperes, and at
this current the lamp haa a luminous
inteneity of about 90,000 to 100,000
candles, the reflected beam a total
luminous intensity of about 375,000,000
candles, an intensity which tbe eye can-
not appreciate. In looking at the side
of the beam the Bpectator only distin-
guishes a stream of light of compara-
tively low inteneity, but in looking at
the beam directly its brilliancy ia
fully seen, and the effect is absolutely
blinding. Ventilators at the top and
sides allow a constant current of air to
pass through the drum and dissipate tbe
heat generated by the arc lamp; and
they are so arranged that no light can
escape through them. All tbe connec-
tions for adjusting tbe positions of the
carbons and the lamp are brought
through the drum to the outside, and
are arranged in close proximity to one
another at one eide, bo that all may be
manipulated by the operator without
mdying from his position. Through
openings in the drum covered by densely
colored glass the operation of the lamp
may be watched, and ita adjustments
verified. The drum ia supported by
truniona in bearinge at tbe top of a Y-
abaped fork, eet in a base plate, and tbe
whole is eupported on a system of fric-
tion wheels, forming a turntable resting
upon tho top of a massive pedestal sup-
porting the whole structure. The drum,
fork and base plate may he rotated hori-
zontally on tbe turntable, either by
band or by gearing provided for thia
pnrpoee. The drum may aleo be ele-
vated or depressed in a vertical plane by
similar gearing.

Before the projector was Bent to the
world's fair, a public teat waa made at
Middletown, Conn. From tbe roof of
the works the great white heam of light
shot forth into the obscurity of the
night, and slowly swept the countryside
for miles around, bringing every object
upon which it was directed into brilliant
md distinct relief. It illuminated the
roofs of distant villages and scared tbeir
inbabitante, and lighted up the aign
ooarde milea away, co that they could
aaelly be read by meana of a glass. The
projector waa turned upward towards
ihe sky, and the beam, like a auper-nat-
lral divine finger, wrote words upon the
ilouda?messages of light to the starry
jopulations. Itwas a majestic mani-
estation of man's invasion of the realm
>f Phoebua.
It wae observed that the space within

the beam wae violently agitated, and
closer observation revealed tbe fact that
millions of moths and minute insects
were hovering in it, attracted by tbe
brilliancy of the light. Next morning
buehele of dead moths, beetlee, other
insects, and come small birds, were
swept up from tbe roof on which the
projector atood. They had been killed
by the inteneity of tbe light.

How far the powerful beam of light of
thia instrument can be seen is difficult
to state. The search light set up by
the same company on Mount Washing-
ton in the White Mountains, has a
diameter of only 30 inches, and a re-
flected light from the mirror of about
100,000 candle power, yet the newspaper
can be read in its beam ten miles away,
and the light can be seen from points
100 miles away. How much farther,
then, could thia 875,000.000 candle
power light be seen in a clear atmos-
phere free from moisture, if the pro-
jector could be mounted upon an emi-
nence sufficiently high to clear all sur-
rounding obstacles 7

World's Fair Colombian Edition Ulus-
trated lleiald.

This beantiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all tbe newsdealers and at tbe Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

The funeral parlors of Howry & Bre-
see, on South Broadway, are the finest
on the coast.

PAINTED MOUNTAINS.
Strata of Rook Salt to Bs Found ln

Their Seams.
San Diego Sun: The safe return of R.

E. L. Robinson and party to Yuma in
the Dart is followed by an article from
Robinson in the Yuma Times of August
10th describing what wan found down
the Colorado and the gulf coast. On
the Sonora Bide they landed and started
for the Painted mountains, but had only
gone a short distance whon they came
upon a level plain, over which salt was
crusted white as a bank of snow. With
every step this crust broke and they
sank in the mud to a depth of three to
five inches. They succeeded in reach-
ing tbe lower end of tbe Fainted moun-
tains in five hours, and estimated the
distance at 14 miles, but as there was no
water to be found they returned to their
craft. He says these mountains
are of aqueous formation, and
afterwards burned and blackened
by volcanic agency, and the peculiar
spots and streaks, discernable for a dis-
tance of 40 or 50 miles, are caused by
sand which countless windstorms have
deposited in the gulches and arroyas,
extending to the very top. In the first
range, which is broken by volcanic
action, they found strata ofrock salt
from eight to eighteen inches wide and
clear as glass, lying between beds of con-
glomerate, while perhaps an enjoining
billwould be composed of red sediment,
harder, but containing no more grit
than chalk. The ranges are narrow and
abrupt, divided by canons, covered by
a dense growth of greasewood and chap-
paral, while not a vestige of cacti is to
bs seen. There was nowhere a sign of
human habitation, and from Indians
near the mouth of the Hardy they
learned that all the ranges together
were called tbe Little Cocopahs.

He says the lands of the lower Colo-
rado are suited to rice and sugar culture
and one day tbe valley from 20 to 40
miles in width willbe tbe richest coun-
try in Mexico.

A GOOD OPINION.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 111LLOH ON

THK CLAIM OF A. F. HULT.

Some Gaaatle Words About Men Who
Bold Two Offices of the Same

Mature ? The Demand In
Question Rejected.

Yesterday District Attorney Dillon
filed an opinion with tbe boardof super-
visors, brought out by the investigation
into tbe loose method pursued by Jus-
tice of the Peace Moore and Constable
Peter Wintber of aan Pedro. Tne docu-
ment is quite unique in the language
used, the usual dry and formal legal
phrases being dispensed with for the oc-
casion. The opinion is as follows on the
claimof W. T. Hult, San Pedro:

"Newly discovered evidence brought
out in yesterday's examination, for
which we are indebted to Sheriff Cline,
discloses the illegality of this claim and
makes it, my duty to withdraw my
former approval.

"Iwas not aware that the claimant ie
and wae a deputy sheriff at the time he
rendered tbe services mentioned in thi;
claim. Other instances of a similar na-
ture make it necessary and lawful for
this board to refuse further compensa-
tion to such deputy sheriffs out of tbe
county treasury. Tbe action of your
honorable body, while admitted to be
proper and legal, has called forth unde-
served criticism from persons vho do
not understand the facts.

"Whenever the came man holds both
the office of marshal and deputy sheriff,
or constable and deputy aherifi, it is not
probable that tbe sate, man can ran
faster, ccc farther or be . .ore vigilant
deputy sheriff than as constable or mar-
shal.

Yet come have been led to believe
tbat criminals are getting away from
tbeee constables and marshals because
their fees as deputy sheriffs have been
cut off.

Usually a man with one office can
make a good sized raid on the treasury,
but when you give him two, the situa-
tion becomes alarming. So long aa a
man willoccupy auch a dual poaition,
tbe law will not permit him to separate
himself into Mr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
at plertsure in order to increase hie fees.

Tbe Roman god had two faces, but it
waa one Janua. Tbe claimant may be a
marshal and a deputy eheriff, but he is
atilltbe aame person.

When tbe process in queetion came to
hie hande it commanded any depnty
aheriff to whom it came to perform the
eervice therein required. The claimant
wae a deputy aheriff at the came time.
The law will not permit him to aay, like
Poo-Bah, tbat bis marshal eide waa act-
ing, while hie deputy eheriff eide waa
dormant. Such distinctions may do for
the casuists, but they are too fine for tbe
law. He could not serve the process at
all without aerving it aa deputy eheriff.
For euch aervice the law requires him
to look to hia principal, the aheriff, for
hia compensation. It ia not a legal
charge againat the county.

PRUNES AND PROFANITY.
A Holiness Preaoher Kinds an Excuse

for Swearing.
The idea of a Holiness preacher ex-

hausting the vocabulary of profanity is
seldom heard of, yet one of those minis-
terial gentlemen with an agricultural
air was heard to unburden himself in
tbat direction the other day in Justice
Austin's courtroom. He had gone in to
see Constable Richardson regarding the
harvesting of some, prunes. From his
appearance and talk it was supposed he
bad eaten at least one-fourth of the
crop.

"Excuse me, gentlemen," he said,
"although Iam a preaoher, Ican't help
from telling the truth about such d?d
scoundrels. IfIwas a Methodist or a
Baptist preacher I probably wouldn't
talk this way, but you ccc I'm not; I
am a Holiness preacher."

He then again addressed his remarks
to tbe constable, and swore a bine
streak at two persons against whom he
warned the constable not to send to har-
vest those prunes.

He took turn about in emitting vitu-
perative blaepbemy and apology to tbe
small crowd of spectators.

He diaappeared from the courtroom
with an "Excuse me, gentlemen."

Seveaty-Flre Cente
To Rubio cafion and return, Sunday, on
Terminal Railway. Trains leave Los
Angelea at 8:00, 10:30 a. m., and 1:25,
4:00. 6:25 p. m. Last train leaves Rubio
at 6:30 p. m.

GOSSIP FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Tammany's Bright Review of

Recent Events.

A Little Controversy About the Su«
preme Court Clerkship.

Jake Steppaoher the Meat Appointee.

Collector's Qutnn's Position ? A
Deputy Sheriffs Adventure.

Other News Matters.

Begular Correspondence to the Herald.l
San Francisco, August 25th.

Clerk of the Supreme Court Lewis H.
Brown is so well satisfied with his pres-
ent billet that he has come to the con-
clusion he would like to succeed him-
self, but this sentiment does not seem
to be shared by many others ; especially
is this true with the powers of the Re-
publican party. They assert tbat Mr,
Brown's memory is a littlerusty as re-
gards tbe pledges made to them during
the last state convention, and in look-
ing about for available material they
have decided upon Jake Steppaoher as
tbe man to go before the people at the
next election aud secure the place now
held by Brown.

Of Mr. Steppacher'a nomination there
is no doubt, as it is conceded by all
classes of Republicans that he is an
abl9 man and that his services to the
party during the past 25 years have en-
titled bim to the nomination he now
seeks. Of his ability to satisfactorily
fill the place in the event of his election
there iv no doubt. He materially as-
sisted to frame tbe Australian election
law as paused by our legislature, and at
the present time is ths secretary of the
board of health of this city, and occu-
pies tbe same position with the Repub-
lican atate central oommittee.

Collector of Internal Revenue John O.
Quinn is evidently a non-believer in the
doctrine that "Tothe victors belong the
spoils," as evidenced by his refusal to
resign when requested to do so by Sec-
retary of tbe Treasury Carlisle. Evi-
dently Mr. Quinn has changed his mind
in this regard since Mr. Cleveland's
election, but then tbe collector has a
habit of doing this as was shown during
the recent campaign, when one day he
would be heart and soul with the Kelly
and Crimmins faction, and very shortly
after tbat he would pose aa a lieutenant
of Dan Burns and vice versa. The reault
waa that Mr. Quinn'a stand in regard to
the factional fight going on within the
ranks of his party was a conundrum even
to Quinn himself.

Tbe gubernatorial bee waa at one time
buzzing in thia gentleman'e bonnet, but
the buzzing has ceased aimultaneoualy
with tbe criticisms passed upon bim by
the press of hia party, and it willlikely
be a long time before he holds another
political office.

»*#
Attorney George M. Hayford, who

figured ao prominently in the celebrated
Bentley murder case, and in a leea im-
portant one aince in which he figured aa
a star, ia here presumably to etay and
practice the profession be pursi l < [v
Loa Angeles.

?*?
F. Kerkow, thp .oprietor of the

Vienna Buffet., ,» H in the city a few
daya, whlofa time he devoted to securing
the heat oi talent, aod in pursuit of tbia
object he was very successful, securing
among other 9 "Dolores," the famoua
skirt dancer whom tbe whole of San
Francieco haa Been in ber act. .

Mr. and Mrs. "Bob" McGregor, ac-
companied by the younger McGregor,
were the picture of happiness laat Sun-
day as they watched the baby buffalo
"Adelaide" romping about the paddock
at the Golden Gate park.

The country deputy sheriffand his ex-
perience in San Francieco were printed
in tbe Examiner a few daya aince. Thia
time he came from Loe Angelee and hie
name waa Ducasee. The cause of hia
discomfiture was tbe sudden leaving of
his prisoner without permission.

Ducaßse watched hie prisoner with a
vigilant eye coming through tbe Mojaye
desert and the San Joaquin valley. The
country was not new to him. It waa
what he had seen all hia life, but when
he reached San Francieco all was differ-
ent. Tbe unsophisticated deputy stood
in wonder and amazement at the sights
he beheld and naturally he ejaculated:
"By golly, thia is a bigger village than
Los Angelea," and while tbua he solilo-
quized his companion, Mr. Burglar, had
come to the conclusion that there were
other placea where he could spend five
years with better advantage to himself
than at the sanitarium at San Quentin
and simultaneously with tbie thought
he walked at a rather rapid pace along
tbe wharf, lie had gone but a short
distance when Ducasee turned to callhia
attention to a eehooner unloading hay,
at the aame time expressing surprise
that a boat could go in tbe hay field, and
then he missed his charge for the first
time but saw him in the near distance.
Then followed a scene that waa
exciting?to the deputy and the burglar.
The latter evidently did not know what
a wharf wae, as he ran out on one, and
when he got to the end he Beamed very
much surprised at its abrupt termina-
tion, and gazing into the water he med-
itated which would be the beet, tbe bay
or across the bay. Tbe latter struck

'him as being preferable, and turning
atound he beckoned to Ducasße and said
he was ready to proceed on hia journey,
which wae agreeable to the deputy, and
together they went on their way without
further incident of note.

lion. Theodore Summerland, who ia
the only Republican in Loa Angelea who
ran always carry the solid vote of tbe
Democratic Eighth ward, is in this city
on business connected with the insur-
ance companies he represente. Theo-
dore's popularity will make him the
next assessor oi Loa Angelea county aa
enre as fate.

I.oM Angeles Clearing Honse.
Business ior the week ending August

2G, 1893:
Excbango?. Balances.

Monday $ 283,882 !)5 VIA2,080 52
Tuesday o<">,72ii 73 0,107 23
Wednesday 92,918 78 17,100 10
Thursday 8H.375 l)f> 17,042 20
Krlday 84,3,0 78 31.077 51
(Saturday 74,211 27 20,189 01

Total ,!* 000,105 40 $235,350 23
COBKESeOMDIit;.

Exchanges. Balances.
1801 $ 08.-..523 10 $153,753 17
1892 4(17,007 16 117,045 27

Jamss i. Town,L, Manager.
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